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RUDOLPH USES BEAN AINT IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN ? FOUR YOUTHFUL GOLF
iTEAD OF "BEAN BALL After You have bcem -- and Them You happen -- AND YbU DREAD The ORDEAlJ

accgpted for service. to think about what OF TELLING HER BECAUSE"
M TUG ARMY ArJD YOU MOTHER VJILL DO AMD U Kr4QW 5HE. VWlLL'CARRr

ND PHILS ARE HELPLESS j AR FfELIr4G CHESTY SAT QKM SOMETHING FIERCE;
OVER IT

"First Innins Veteran's Tantalizing Twists Prove
Undoing of Anxious Moranmeii Ocschgcr --WW

3 Wild and McGaffigan Erratic

n nonERT r. maxwell
norts fdltor I.tenlnt TiiWIp ledger,

about a jcar ago Dick Rudolph, of tho 111. ues pot formed In

kj'bean ball" tontcjst and defeated the src.it Alevandei In the score of
sfcRudolph wai letorlous bccati'e he sank one of his slants In George

Va slats, while Ales, was unable to hounce off the foe That was
ST ago and Sir Klchntd Is getting liv In the same old way. so hit as

t'bean ball" Is concerned The 191 S edition however is llghtlv different
?r1r nil nf tlie 1ir.au H nrL lilmcelf nnrl ine n demonstration out nt

ftPhlls' park jestordaj afternoon. I'or elsht innings he did nothing hut
nss tne wrecking cicw on the home lot and urcercd tnioiisn wun a

WW- - b' a matfrln of one tun That was enouRh, for It Is lUulolph's

fi!iaes to preent the other side fiom icoilnp
FR-i5- " "a a same similar 10 mm 01 iue(ii. uie ornj uuicraue ucn

MtC Ulie Phlla lost, fter tlie tlist Innlns. when Hancroft cot on throiiRh
J"i . . . ,..,,,

error ana i iin.ims niicu one oier ine risui nei icuce ior i

r, exactly twents-fh- e men fmeil nudolpli and not one leached second
Ontv tnn ht nprp nmrlp t.iwlv rrettlnsr nnp in the foilrlli and Wll

jyjrMiS' ono in the ninth
Is a tantalirln twlrlu lie seems to hac nothing hut a

Sluiflft .. ., ..... .... ,. ..,.
kjt uun e on 11 irpim irain ariierj, dui nis lonuui is nuniicnui nt--

om slips the bitter a Rood ball at which to hit, and the almost break
backn trjlng- to knock it out of the lot P.eforc the game is oer tin- -

(Slayers aic wondcrlns how a ruj ran Ret an with tuff like tint .md
the result Is easj plckinR fot rtraitn Dick and lil-- j dlnk curc The onh

Pffcln Mfl Jts a n . )i ti t n tAn-r- fill t tr l( T?ltiln1nli I j t tint lin T 11 tint nit oil Q l tlW- - tWXF? " i 4 5n 'iiHft iuuiti n unit, in. tn nui i'ti.s. ti ....

94fHini" "erica, unce is onoupn

tef' sr:..v. v 1, ... t ,x i... ,r..;.ir"'j",, iiMvyruiiiuiiii ivrrors ttiiitir jvv uvui iiiivr n iin
OE.OESCIIGUU pitched a Rood rami- - iid tn the fifth innins. when lie
& .J

nn

climbed Into his airship and follow cd MrflaffiRin who had left foj a
('through the clouds a moment before. In that fatal ihnptci two men
IJoecn put to sleep when .MtdnlHRan tirted to tlerros slipped

an easy croundei and Jlac sliDticd un makinc u bc.iutiful drop kirk
I'tofrell followed with another to the si me place and .Maitx obllRcd with a
f,lgMUfrom the field. That filled the falias 'md OoseliRer decided to do

iuUHMethlns on his own hook. Tic passed Wickl.md forcing In nudolpli. who
httillngeied on base for fifteen minutes waiting for tint cy clnncc

fjllilfclentalb. the run scored b Itlchard won the ball garni.jaiiit .. .......r w'(lIcGflnlcaii was womlnir ahotit tnr call down Mandril him i Pal

fe.

- - - -ri 7 "
(in In the prelous inning and that affected his pla. Orschger woined
use Mac was worrjlng and tho combination could do nothing but pla
sifootball. Joe also was a ttlftc wabbh In the fourth when Haw lines

Mfc l. . , .pea a sciaicn aouuie ueninu sccona nase, w,nicn wiiuams piajeu like
Mhwoman. After that another hit. two bases on balls and a saitlllce

5ftS..-- j ilieu ittu iiiiir
Tjiij EoLton club looks good at thK stage of the game The men aic

the ball, tho pitchers arc coming thioutli In fine stj lc and there
R, "i spirit of harmony In the club, lleros has stiengthcued the infield

mtyMts a good esample for othcis to follow with his ppppirj pla) and
Kn methods. Jack Slatter 1ms done wonderful woik with the
tMTB anu is more man mauiiig goou ucoigo mailings is dneLllng
ht tn his usual capable manuei.

o months ago the Boston club ia a huge Joke i:cihuih was
ItjOB on them mid the were the unanimous selrction lor lust place

Bttrday it looked like a dlffeient team The placts nie nu the iob and
fkfjLbff their plajs as If they meant It. Nov uf the National League

jnMUiagers pick the Braes to win the iifnnunt, and llie will come pietti

.y
. (u li Ik liicrj iiKUiuoiii kjiii fv:.iji oiiuiv

In last eleven games
Tliej have nine out

S?J Biff Iflff Tcaro.mi loins Stool Lonann. Is Rnnnri
&- -. .. " : ' ..: ; . .Axicjrn i. c joar.AL, giuui uiuger oi ine .ew i oriv nationals, lmg
WaH a rnntMnf Tflth Tflm Tonrlv nt tlm Tlnl lilnlin.ii I..K rt 1.A c. i.w.i...u - v.'."- - ...... w... ... ....,, u. .... .j. ...ivki. ,.. ..it,. 1,1 nil' nni.'i

ftrue. according to a report from up Mat? todav Chnrle. who is called
r&flejtwbeeause his name is Charles, is said to have signed the papers mi
: 4JFriy, June 14, and will be eligible for mound dut on limn 20

jslWifThe loss of Tesrcau not ue ii cveie blow to MiGiuw as .Muggsj
WTraivers on mm iwo virehi ao ami wiinciiew mem al tne last
Bf The big pitcher has not been doing cr well this .caon, falling to

jk'up the good work after an excellent stun He has been losing con
liy ana Tvas smeu ior me long journe. nci tne inns and far awa

fjiyreek it was decided to him to Hochesiei and that prohabl
MMd his leap to South Ccthlehcm. Pa

tSJeareau has been pitching continuous! foi the (limits s'nee 1911 and
k of the world series of 1912 and 1913 Ills mlghtj right aim

Jfcltbn the terror of the National League i fot the last sl .vehrs
' iJ( lthotigh not epy spectacular, was rated as one of the hardest men to,':on the circuit. He uses great speed and Is icmarkably fast despite

WTkH-ii- feet three inches in height and 2J0 pounds

won

will

WJpAtJelT always has been a winner with the (Hants His best seasons
Wt)teviln 1913 and 1914, when he worked like a liuck horse, winning twent)-'kty,an- d

losing thirteen the first .veat and piling up twcnt-s- l ictorles
lnt ten defeats in 1914. Last jear he won twclie and lost eight and

Vthtf season started out like a real sensation. He won four in a row ami
"jthj.dropped his last four. He seems to be going back, according to JIc-- A!! nnd nan to be erased tn make rnnlh for ntifitber iilnxrr

g'V!t'Tertai is twenty-nin- e jears old and married. It Is not belioied he Hs
r-- iik.:the draft, so if the report that he has Joined the Steel I.easuc is trim

2v yCt! I101 t0 evade military ser ice

Vrmiflfaor Leaeuc Clubs Busy Imnorliinr Gutsiiln Tnloni

"--i

.
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BPITK the rumors of unrest In big league baseball, some of the teams
r.misft husv strencthenlni? their line.unN ami npw. tilnipra m. flni,blnr im

y rttl score. The St. Louis Cards, after a disastrous rnn.l trln sni (kii--

Kti-u- scouts through the bushes and ten athletes wcro shipped to the
fiKoand City. Deal, McHenry and Rankin JoIuihoii came from Ulnaukce.
rfJtook. Brottem. Distell and'Grimm from Little Itock: Tuero and karlmnm

F, fwatj'HouBton, and Bruno Betzell, who was sent to Indianapolis in exchange
. JHTii(ye xerKes, who reiusca 10 report, nas Dcen rccaucu. Hendricks now

ti. jmouBii iuiciii iu mum iiuu h ouu ciuu anu ine cnances aie tnat lIODbj
ce will be given a much-deseno- d rest

Ittabureh has a flock of plajers coming from the southern leagues
filler Hugging announces he has signed Ham Hatt. the former big
r. Ham is a good first baseman despite his advanced Aeais, and

My will sit in for I'ipp when "Wally joins the colors.

as

t of the big league Llubs are carrjing less than their plajer limit
wholesale slgnlngs show that the magnates hae confidence of

be the season and making some money.

$ Sale of Ershine Mayer Comes as a Big Surprise
news that Ersklne Majer has been traded to tho Pirates for Hlmer

obs was received with much surprise today. Stayer was consid- -
fth best pitcher on Moran's staff, winning several games at the start.

f, however, he has slumped considerably, almost losing out on two
after getting a good lead. Against St. Louis he was leading

the Cards tied, the count and caused that nineteen-lnnln- g

Against Pittsburgh Monday lie was taken out after his pals had
lye runs for him.
yer La a good pitcher, but for some reason or other he cannot get

the hlls. They make more runs for him than any other hurler.
velous plays, but something alwajs happens. It is said that Maver
"carry out Pat Moran's Instructions and that caused the trade.

nmes.

started with the Phils in 1915, but wag chased after a counle
Last year he was w(th Pittsburgh, winning six and losing nlne- -

www
fl to make a statement," gasped Jack "Weinsteln, tieasurer of the

fuss to be staged net week, as he rushed into the
taiM-ilinjK-

. "1 want to say that Tickets for the big scrap" will not
ators.-- Get that? N'o tickets to speculators. 1 hav e Placed

: faT Um efcblce seats, and they can be obtained by the public at
:!. JooklriJTvqut, for the patrons of boxing and will see

lJfc'1tW,rftenient and J'" stick to it."

HIMEaHnW ne chances and

7W V 3" S a r IfmiHrTTIlHBIv

AND FlMALLY You SCREVAJ
UP COURAGE To SRGftK ThG
je.w to her as gefotlv
as Possible

CCUHN :

If

OF

IN
U. G. I. Team lb Admitted

in Place of. Bntterworth
Club

The rlicuit of the Manufictiirers
rtaspliall League is again up to Its

i quoin United Ots Impiovcnient Com- -
. pinv Ik tlie newly admlled tiani In plitc
(of II W. lluttei woith.wlili h wasdiopped

for violating the rule of plajing nun
from outidc their pi mt The board of
managirs bad etuifd appliditlons of

l loial llrms who had applied
for admission up fm conldeiatIon and
after w lili latiiudc and discussion It wan
llnallj dc bled to .ucrpt that of the
I lilted (!hs IinjirovcuK nt Cninpnnv 1 he
mw ttaui will pWj lis first game on

Abe I! idf I wMrrlaiv of the league,
(leslguisl Ids litllce nn account of his new
position at the Hog llind tblpvard

i llidel was inniioiud with the linker
Smith Page niin , ami his min iged
"ome of the In t baseball and basliot-- I
ball fams in this ltv I'or several tea-so-

le was louncited with the I)e Neri
tpam. of tlie Kasiein League
Hdvvard tlottllcb a former Southern
High htar wit eltited in Kadi I ,s plaie

President Paul ii lhumfhld lias fur- -

nihcd the mtiplie1- - with n list of all
placets rllgible to pla In future games
The ofllclals have In en lntnutd to

i m ike .1 note of am piotesta of men
Iplajed tint on the dUlblc list nnd le- -'

port the ilium dlatel.v The list
follows

llvlcer mlih s. Pnt.e II Prtfon ip
tnln I'lllrk IVimiii UniUl J Itrilinrtlt' 111.1 Ir I l..m- - II Wiilnian i; (loltlelb

ill I'eHrimsn u iiiim a ijuinn ii iruvmtr. At IVrint ti
htttt. II liltirt It

M Knult
IJ nrumfltld

I. iiui.1- -

niauar
Wiltlflm IIt A o lwl" Hartnr llllrfm ( lut ' HracUpii Ixince

nicker It Koinpjit V Mill IT Tlendernnn
V sninn Aooirftnsr i ai
Turph n im ( (ItorU H Mrnnftii

K Mt'Piiuott F i:mnr) ( Iluslipa
stoKn smitli P MHtPUhMnifr. K I H '

hrt HiMuHl Uer Mnntfieu.
tAlbtrt MIIH : A1Ioii W 'Wot

vtl r Liable ( t!innr A Mprlan. It
WimnifnubiirT i Hnnniaii II Sttnoii
f Flnnlncliam J Hull I OsIt. A Thonip
son

5!onntpp Vnr'v''5 ow " Irau
t ITHlimaii UiMidiutf UAilqn. K Irp,

Kr-- WhIIhi Ion Uflnholt fS ilimr
I ft rk tiiiutT srallalMit tlnlUKhcr, Ilrolla

j ,Slr-p- U i; IlMi I Udo
J T I wl & Itros I'tinpanj 1 Hrunn

V eln rfptftln J KHe, II l"Hn
T Hfntl IJpiuIp 1 OorniHn I Mr
Kali V ftrj I I)onohu U HofTman

Fla!. J Alltiilmni U McCiukIw
I Hurhani Usltr, W Uctz. 1. Man
ICDt,

V If I)'It rompHiiv I Un'ih
J ULariMi I IniholT i: - Vet
tf--r J Itu'hfS M Knliimfi Morris
CI Cunrk J Lurlnlir i; illnwlf N' ilol.
innr, i i;tUrt I Mltigtrt P r.lndprnHld

Mnl Pelt- UulidStirr Vounff. Shaw 1II- -

r Jon MhtIpj Dfwees 1 oit JJinl'(
MrDuwII IlumrH Tunk, Uolwrt Ha ran,
(.' Durrell, Uoiinitn H U Iusfim mana- -
cer

lmplri staff Crcimev oorhn, I.o Xolr
.IMtltn 't J

sar
teama

er5ty on
ill tor HC'iicuuic ine reiivn

list of dates Including those of the
new team, follows

Junt' -- 2 f.ewli at llitnotjpe tellers at
I' !. I.. Mol.nn & at Pecker, ymltht Page. Wheeler at l.lpk

' June UIl Link llelt at JLtewia Monotipe
t Sellers I' O I l tokea i. .Smith,

llecker Smith I Pane et VA hetler
Jul 0 Wheeler MitnulMie I.ewla at

V. II I Sellers at Oeiker. Smith t Pane.
stoke Smith Link llelt

July 13 Beeker Smith 4. I'aEe at Lewi
Link Belt at "ellera Monoune at Stokes L
Smith I' ! I i Wheeler

Jul i'O t I. I at VtonotJIJe Hellera at
I, -- win. Wheeler at .Milken 4 Smith Link
Kelt at llecker .smith i. Pas

i Jul ii Hlokea i Smith at Lewis Link
Belt at Monotie U U 1 at llecker
Smith Pate b.llera at VV

Aucuit 3 Decker, Smith Page at Alono-- i
Is pe. Link llelt al V O I Sellers at StokesI. Smith I.wi at Wheeler

Aususl 10 Atonotvpe at fwis V G I
,at Sellers Jietker Smith t Page at Stokes

hmltli l inn llelt vv heeler
August 1, seller at Monotpe,

Smitli I' O I. Wheeler at llecker.
Smith A Pages Lewis at Link Rett

August it V U I at Lewis, Decker
Smith - Page at Sellers Link llelt at Stokes
L Smith. Monotsoe at Wheeler

August 31 stokes I Smith at llonoljpe.
Wheeler at V O I tenia at llecker.
Smith ii Page Sellers, at Link llelt

September 7 Lewis at Sellers Monotipe
st V U I. Rtokea Smith at Wheeler,
llecker. Smith & Page at Link Hell

September 14 Link llelt at Monotipe,
I at Stakes I Smith V O I at Decker
smitn t I'age rieuers at vvneeier

September St Wheeler at Iwls, Stokes
a: Smith at Sellers Monotype at llecker.
Smith i Page. U li I at Link

The Montgomery County pennant
league race promises to be equally as
exciting as former campaigns, bar-
ring a repetition of last J ear, the leader
will be awarded the at the con-
clusion of the season on September C.

Internal dissension prevented the vvln
ner being named at the conclusion
of 1917 season. Interest in tljo
games Is now at high pitch, since Doyles-jow- n

assumed first position over South-
ampton.
' Now that the sixth team Is In the
league, with the admission ot dlenslde,
the, schedule has been rearranged and
two aoume-peader- a are moe neceaswry,

-- amp .She puts her arms
about you arod says " god
BLESS You MY 60(0- - I AM

PROUD of YOO"

OH-h-- h- BOY

GL0R-R-RI0U- 5

MANUFACTURERS' TENDLER AND CALLAHAN REPETITION

LEAGUE COMPLETE ATLANTIC CITY BOUT! SHOTS NECESSARY

Cla&sy Lightweights Matched to Meet in Eight-Roun- d

Battle Before Shore Sporting Club on July 6.
Johnny Eckhart to Referee

Ii). S. C:R0LAN
PIIOI H.SIOXAL bovlrif; rupiKCincnts all-st- slio nt, Mar (son Square Uirdcn

bo winced In Atlnnllr Ct forJ ion,?.hl jU1.n Un,,rr the ,lu,Prci and
' ion tno ncnciit or tlio War llopunl i:n- -

the llrst on July G, with Lew Ten
dlcr, popular (Quaker f'itv lightweight,
and l'raiil.le Call-il- l in, of Krookl.v n,

in the featute bittle ovel the
eight-roun- d route. Tills miorniatlon
was given out jestcrday by Phil cllass-tn.u- i,

niaiugei of Tendler. who just Ins
posted S.'Oii with Jolmii) IXUluut for
wt Ight and appearance.

The Atlantic (Tty Sporting Club will
Mage the match Johnny HcKhut Is
the matchmnkcr and leferee. Ikiatt
will lef-rt- e the tight. Classman had
been offered tights with Dundee and
Callahan b) local promote! s, but de-

clined in favoi of tlio shore i ngagemeut.
Tendler has not fought since lie de-

feated Vincent Pokornl In Cleveland at
an opin-al- r show Decoration Diy. 'Itn-dle- r

already holds a Klt-iou- declblon
over Callahan,

While waiting the July C date to
roll around, Tendler will help to keep ill
condition by appearing at hem tit shows
Totiihht he will bo four rounds with

ung Mellovcrn in tho main at
tin Si iv Ice Chili. Un Siturday nlglil
lu goes to New linen, where lie takrs
on Ustar Gardner In one of the boiitB
at an all-st- show foi the b!uflt of the
Peisliing fund Dick Curlcy Is at rang-
ing I In piogiam '

r. ndler gladl accepted Curlcj s In- -
to appear, and tefused tn take

am expense money, sajing tint he was
cli lighted to ,bo for the and
would ho sntlsfUd to defraj his own i

be

tret

are

(

II,

lu rltipensts chance his He will.Tcndler will be one the out rs

boxing not any
for overseas the reoulrtd poundage

)41 fan llP i39
Boxing headline!.; Leonard

AMATEUR NOTES
who can pla the amor like i,e home In or out ami... '"' '" iij a suitanieIn need of ein.h a man

North Lawrence etriet

Travelers have open dates
the months uf JuU and August and

would like to hear from first-clas- s
having- home grounds and offering a reasonguarantee teams In
PennsUanIa w and Deiauar
Ueotso Wilkinson manager 5011 Waile
street or Msnhelm .I00S nfter II 30
P m

FranUfnril , would like hear from
(Jrt-cl- s home In PennsylvaniarlumrcRlew nave oeen ueces- - HnJ Delaware for games

iiiio

.smith
llelt

at
at

at
at

licit.

and.

title

the

time

foi

bout

tauso

tn
New

tune
and dates Juh nnd Aua-us- Wil
liam Summers manager, Mulherr
street

tlrlglnal has June open
nnd would like to hear from anv first class
home team palng a suitable Inducement.

K Hlckej manager u'00 Kast Price
street, or call tjermantown 3101 J

Canlell II. t'.. defeated the Sharon
Hill h the score of 1 to 7 would like
tu heir from home cluba offering a fair at-
traction rtnvmond Dalev manager. SJ13
T nlcum avenue

Ml.Hfars has Jifne "it and a saturdts

the

over

put

met

Jim

has

Hot

for

hall hnv--

town

able

4S1."i

for J

unl- -
Juls

si. for
reeaonsble

for

ioiij with

P. June
Ing for ans rt class
In Pennsshania and New offering

attraction Nat manager.
4.20

White Klenhants. first-l- ass team'
July 4 la. m and m.) for nn

traveling L. man
ger, -- U13 road

Miamroal. P., a
sear-ol- d uniformed traveling; team

to arrange with any of
caliber Leo J lsgan. manager, 1301

Nineteenth

reniissliaiila the Atlantic
at Kgg Harbor. N. J nest Sunday

afteruoon. and would like to a
game for vvlth arts first-et-

team Charles Davis, manager,
between U m, and4 p in

(efntaiitown lonl UorLa would like to
from firste1ass traveling for

June t!J during July
V, manager, Margaret

Side rrofrsslonals S3.
and 4 4,a in and P m ) for first- -

teams In TiTew.

and Delaware offerlaa: a reasonsbls
jfloa

AN' T IT
GR-R-R-RAN- D

a win

JAMES

Ivit.itlon

lertaihinent Association. Vied Kulton
been aicorded leading nlace on

the piogram and will bo asslstid In his
ad bv rhnrle) Wi the .lenit
lieav weight. Pulton announced ne
dldn t want an it-u- n and was glvt--

"finfr1. l'ulton onlv knout-n- ut

decisions Ills opponent, but that
doesn't nnttei. Is polng to ex-

hibit want to
battle

.latk Hrlllou Trd I.nwla will
on their act for benefit of tho show
fans Ted and Jack have st.iged their
uuinbei fourteen or more and
weie vcrj nnlous to together at
Madlton huuiie Harden was
dropped b) t.cwls the la'it time they
at a show, Jack, according
tn Dan Hlmplv has been
loiitcnltd since,

uthei bouts anuiiKcd lnch
vs. Astci, .lohnnj Dundee s Joo
Welling, Harry Orel) vs Soldier Bart- -
flcld. Uiittllng I.evlnsKj vs Tullj,
liunboat huilth s Savage, Prankie
IliiuiH vs Sharkej and I'rankle

allahau VS Voting Kectoi
William Itocap, "putts iditoi of the

Public Ledger, been ulectrd to
referee s. round light between
Henit Leonard Rrlttnn at
Shilie Paik Tuesdav night.
Itoiap, I'tank (Pop) O Hrlen and liert
Crovvhuist were the thrte oiiglnally

'named and at n meeting of the rival
mauager.s esterda an was cljoFen.

Tlelttiiii .Inn tearh flit.. Inilat
for to pcrfoim. NcM lo romnlet". training workWednesday of at .Ia(U o'llrien's cvminsiumst n show at hhibo loll does anticipate hamg

the benefit of tiouble making
tobacco fund. of japt nwcle

will take part In an and was stronc

olaTer. either out fourteen-ani- i flfteen-.vcar-ol- d teamsi r.mfr ",r "rJt ?"? "" wcralil grounds ofnii in onering attraction Maurice

tlermantown
during

tennis
Would prefer

Jersey

phone

C.
rnunu

during

t.eriiiantown 2J

Jamea

which
Olanta

few

SoutlTMilllck

f'.

North

R. It, plass
11.

arrange

48JI,

all
bnalbeross,

street

noovej

holds

times

Jack

(It

Park

New,

Helsher. manager. HIS twentj-tlrs- t

Olivet, champions of the Loiran Churchleague, will such asllrtilgetnn. Pitman Woodburv Pleasantv llle,
Audubon of New . Locan. Urlstot
I hrlst Church Herbert Club, would
to hear from of the above
offering a sultnble Weller,manager 4IR0 Pranklln l or call
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and Elaine Rosenthal Will Featured

in Red Cross Match
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